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STARTING YOUNG 

Giving philanthropy 

Benson Tan and Tabatha Maitland help fmns make more 
informed decisions about charity, reports TEH SHI NlNG 

T 
HBY believed that the best way to 'do 
something meaningful" was not to run 
offto join the Peace Corps but to direct 
companies $0 act responsibly and use 
their money to make a real difference. 

Starting their o m  consultancy to do just 
that, bowever, turned out be more cbdeng- 
ing than Benson Tan. 30, and Tabatha Maib 
land. 29, had imghd 

The original idea was simple. W e  always 
read rewrts of this comrranv dvine a million 

5nandal crisis. the opportunity costs of starUng 
a busheas seemed f&iy low. But it was still a 
waw dewon- 
Ms Maftland recalls how, when the banks 

gave a year's reprieve on intam& for student 
loan repayments. many of their peers h e w  as 
much of thetr mon~incornes mwards paying 
off the loans as possible. *For Jhn and I, it was 
just. phew, no need to pay these loans for now. 
It's kighterhg as hell when the real world is 
your problem and not someone eke's." she - -  

dollars to char@, that company gi& a mi&& 
dollars to charity. But what happens to that 
money? The a%ical moment is the photo-tak- 
ing and one-tlme report - that's that' says Mr 
Tan. 

So the initial aim of Global Causeways (GC). 
which the duo co-founded in 2009, was to exe- 
cute corporate phthntbxopy projects more lean- 
ly and effectivebr than the non~ovmmmtal or- 
gmisations typ idy  oould. 

'But then we reabed companies here are 
not ready for that. They were happy to sign 
cheques. but were vexy mssed when told ahat 
thechequestheyweresigningmnotaddly 
doinganygood!" ~ M s ~ d .  

So the part of the business that grew hsbad 
was c o ~ a n d ~  educating compa- 
niesonhowtoexwciseauth~coqorateso- 
cia1 respoagibnty. Afier all, a photo of a cheque 
being handed over may yield shabw publiciv 
vahrsbutHU+more. 

has to encornpas8 hr more than ad-hoc 
charity, says Mr Tan, who has been bokmg up 
the envfronmantal and human wts mrds of 
o m n p a n t e s ~ h i S ~ d a y s a 6 m ~  
uate and acts on that infmPlation as a consum- 

says 
Theemtirewntumwasfimdedbytheirown 

savbg3. They had decided against apply@ for 
grants as many of those available came with 
shin@ attached, such as a seat on the cornpa- 
ny's board and a say in its atrsirs. "We knew we 
had to 6nd our feet and required more fkibili- 
ty," says Mr Tan. 

*Also we had a lot of h e  advice h n  the 
SMU faculty and a very supportive envhn- 
memt.Theodythingthatwasmiasingwasthe 
money. And I've never b&md that's a rearwn 
not to do says Ma Maitland. 

TheearlydaysprwedBoyehalso~of 
the nature of the business. The consultancy 
bugin888 is m y  unique. It's about w h  you are 
rubbing shouldem with, who you're plagfng golf 
with. It's the Csuima who usuaUy bring in the 
c0-Ls. so coming straight out of school 
without that network was a huge cbahge." 
says Ms Maitlaad. 

As a servlca bwhea8, GC's menue was a h  
verymuch~~~edbyhowmuchthetwoof  
them were able to work. 'That is finite, no mat- 
ter how much we may &ink that it's possible, 
we simply urnnot work 24/7. You get to a pow 
where you can't take on more, business,' she 

er m. 
How a company's opemtioas impact the w- 

vim-& how it manag= its supply chain, 
how it engages iis employees and how drategk 
its phihthmpy Is, all add up to CSR says Mr 
Tan. The bulk of GC's business today then, 
comes h m  holdiug workshops and providing 
rewmmendtdions on how companies can en- 
gage e- better in their &R efforts. 

Global Causeways now Ollras a decent mfit  
and its foundem a& gettihg paid - w h l i  was 
not the caw for its ht two years. 

As h s h  sodal scieme graduates h m  the 
Singapore Mauagement Uniwnity in 2009, 
when the economy was battered by the global 

says. 
~p~ was a probIem too. Mr Tan says 

~ . * I w a s a ~ ~ s h l d e n t . A n d e s -  
p d l y  when you nm a b u d  out of home, 
the delineation befmwn work and personal Hfe 
is not really obvious." he says. 

Remaining opOimistIc took &rt too. 'After 
the 15th "no* for the day, you redly ask your- 
&do youstillwauttocallthenextfivenrrm- 
bers?' he says of the many cold calls they had 
to make when starblng out 

What always helps, they say. fs a vIsit to 
Laos to see the vjllqers who am benefifing 
from pmjects GC has helped its clients to ma 
out sd far. 

Hit tln ground nrming: Mr Koh and Ms rdIdtlond sturted Global Ct-=~wys, a 
umsultMcy that helps cwnponisJ make better m of their chwitg dollars - in 2009 - 
when the m o m y  was still grappling with the regionalfinancial &is. nm rumcuu LEE 

A h  a& it was a badtpacking trip to Laos W e  can't ask an aawment book publish- 
back in 2008 that 6rst set the stage for their ctir- ing aunpaay to come in with a rnedtcal Werven- 
rent parhership. 'The idea was to go through a tlon. If it doemit gel with what they're do* 
few couutries. but w lwed Laos so much that they'll only do it once." says Ms Maitland. 
we spent the whole trip them.' Sap Mait- Thev are now workine with a foodstuff com- 
land panytoke~p~minL;;osimpnwetheiragri- 

T h ~  befkknded locals and visited vm cultural vield. "We think it makes sense for a 
off the^^^-^^^^ f o ~ d - ~ t e d ~ t o ~ i n t o a n ~  
since-r&medtosewrdtimes.ThesemBF- pmj~asopgosedtoed~~~t io~whichf snot  
bIom have since formed a network that they their mre *; M~ T&, says. 
have beea able to tap on *en suggegting devel- M~~~ m- cow a 
o~ment PW- in the region in-d d- UP the bulk of~cs cllstomer but lo- --- wlw- 

m ~ ~ ~ h e l p e d s h a p e t h e i r r e s p ~  d~areontheirradarthfsyear.  
tive roles in Global Causeways. uBen's iakea- we're hO* to OUa -v tallis 
way from the trip was: 'I want to build a school and seminars at leveLq. 
help these children.' My takeaway was: are to m~ butthey don't reany 
'They're so Mcient,  and I want to bring more SbUd the need to bft about it. They 
efficient wav6 of doing thiaer in'.' savs Ms Mait- gjVe to feel mod." says Ms b i ~ i t b d .  Almm. 
land. IU the-work th6 do tdayiMr b takes a Mr Tan ~ Y S .  c0m-s beginn@ to 
mom active role in planning and mwswbg the about CSR even as d-UPS. 
impact of development fnterveniions on the But as m a t e s  grow inamsin& serious 
ground, while Ms Maitland makes sure the about their CSR efforts, GC faces heightened 
project is suited to each Ctient competition too. 'There are a lot of for- 

e@-based wnsu?iancies who are now wanting 
a piece of the market' says Mr Tan, 
As such. GC also has a h  to take its train- 

ing pmgmkmes - -& its employee en- 
r!a~memtm*~~withthemes such as com- 
io&ing at home. ahd 365 things one can do to 
reduce one's u v b  footprint - and adapt them 
for schools. Ms Maitland thfnlcs GC urn provide 

tural &mmtmi&&n, or even asgist schools in 
axenaing these projects. 

The duo have bigger plans. 'heir firm's 
name. aRer all, hints at global ambitions. They 
are now building up resew- to Bnd an office- 
spaca and hire people by the end of thip year. 
Within the ,next five years. Mr Tan hopes to 
grow Gkhd Causeways into a team of at least 
20 spedaw bouligue co&ts. 

'We meant to go overseas, international. 
Aad it's not umedWc stm, Big bushems stiD 
need us, because they don't speak the language 
ofthe region.- says Ms Maitland+ 

uGL a 1t;rrted 
now 
Be a young investor 
DO you aspire to be a mccessful young 
investor7 Are you keen on taking the 
first st8p towards achieving that? 

The BT-Citlbank Young Investors' 
Forum is no typical pageeacted h m  
a flnancid textbook. This forum will 
present step-by-step guldes on how to 
start investing, featuie stories of peers 
who have made some headway with 
their Investments. and provide answers 
to your bumIng questions on Investing. 

First, we need you to invest - not 
your money, but your time - in reading 
The Business 7 l m s  every Monday. You 
need not be an armchair reader either- 
write in to bty@sph.nnsg now! 
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